Term 4 Week 1 Newsletter
10TH
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2018

Principal’s Message

“We must
teach more by
example than
by word”.
St. Mary of the Cross
Mackillop

School Banking
THURSDAYS–

Student Protection Resources for Parents:
For Free Legal advice-

1300 651 188

Child Safety Services
You can make a report of
voice your concerns-

1300 683 390

SCHOOL STUDENT
PROTECTION CONTACTS

Mrs Janine Butlin
Mrs Suellen Dennis
Mrs Anna Lee

Towards the end of term 3 we received the NAPLAN results for our school. At
the time there was a lot of discussion in the media and on ‘My School’ website.
The Toowoomba Catholic School’s Office asked Dr Judy Smeed to analyse the
NAPLAN results of the local schools. Dr Smeed compared the Catholic Schools
and Catholic Independent schools in Queensland using a Comparative ICSEA
Analysis (CIA). The ICSEA of a school (Index of Community Socio-Educational
Advantage is an indication of a school’s level of advantage. Schools in Australia
are allocated an ICSEA which is reviewed annually. The median is 1000. This
method is a socially just method of analysis and underpinned by the Catholic
Principles of Social Justice developed for the Use of Data Review.
The ICSEA for St Stephen’s this year is 1009. Using the Comparative ICSEA Analysis of NAPLAN data this year, Dr Smeed concluded that our school outperformed
all other schools with the same ICSEA in Queensland. This is something that we
are extremely proud of. As a school we have been working at improving not only
our reading but our numeracy and writing. Teaching staff met with me at the
end of last term to discuss the progress of their classes. The biggest improvement across the board was in the area of reading. Students are taking ownership
of their learning and setting goals and targets alongside teaching staff who also
set goals and targets. I am very proud to be apart of a school that values learning so highly.
On another note, Kym Summers our Administration Assistant has resigned from
her position and will be leaving us on Friday. A big thank-you to Kym for her hard
work at St Stephen’s. We wish you all the best for the future.

Finally, you may have noticed there was a lot of activity around the school over
the holidays. We have extended the pop-up sprinkler system. The school bore is
used to water the playing fields and already shoots of green grass are poking
their heads through. The year 2 classroom and verandah has had a fresh coat of
paint and looks amazing . Finally, the Outside Hours After School Care was set up
ready to commence on Monday 8th October. It’s all happening here.
Looking forward to sharing your child’s learning journey again this term.
God Bless.

School Councellor

Rebecca Holmes
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APRE News
From the APRE
Mission of Mercy Fundraiser
In Week 10 of Term 3, we witnessed the nail biting Grand Final
of our Ping Pong Competition. Set up in the Sports Hall with a
huge following of fans, Charlotte Thomson and Tom Croft fought
it out. There was plenty of cheering and we were pleased to
have Father Thomas in attendance. Tom Croft was the winner
and he then had a friendly game with Father Thomas – just for
fun but some shots looked quite serious!! Father Thomas is always very thankful for the support we offer his charity ‘Mission
of Mercy and Hope’. Thank you to all who participated. We will now be able to give $100 toward this worthy charity.
Socktober Fundraiser
MacKillop Club are busily working on Term 4 fundraisers. To support
Catholic Mission, students will be able to wear crazy socks on the 31st
of October. Catholic Mission is an international fundraiser that both
our Catholic schools and churches support annually. In 2018, Catholic
Mission is reaching out to Myanmar by helping to give them the gift of
education. They are supporting the construction and renovation of
school to give children better access to a quality education. If your
child wishes to participate, they will need to bring a gold coin and wear
some crazy socks.
Talent Show – MacKillop Club
MacKillop Club are eager to run a talent show during November. Start to think about how you could enter – could
be a musical instrument, song, dance, rap or other. Your imagination is your only limitation so get your group together and start practising. This talent show will take place in lunch hour. Dates and times to be confirmed.
Sunday 21st of October – Family Patronal Celebration
Patronal Celebration – Sunday 21st of October is our Term 4 Family Mass at 8:30am. Following Mass, there
will be activities at our school to celebrate our Patron Saint, St Stephen. Please send back your Family
Mass forms by the end of this week as I will give out ministries on Monday.
Morning Tea –Please bring along a plate of food to share and drop it in at the tuckshop from 8am onwards
Bottle Stall for Patronal Celebration – we would like to ask for donations of all sorts of bottles and donations to put into the bottles from both the school community and the parish . If you are able to help, these
donations can be left at the school office.

God Bless,
Kristy Cameron
Acting APRE
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Library
This term in the library we are continuing with our techie activities that we began during the second
half of term three. The 4/5/6 classes are using MaKey MaKey kits in conjunction with Scratch coding to
create an interactive Pirate Picture (a throwback to our Book Week theme of Find Your Treasure).

Once we connect our MaKey MaKey to the computer we can control our Scratch program using small squares of alfoil
embedded in our Pirate Picture to make our Parrot screech, coins tinkle into our treasure chest, swish the Pirate’s sword
and hear his boots stomp. Such fun, and so exciting when we connect it and it all works as it
should!
The year twos and threes are continuing with their OzoBot programming, also providing great excitement when our bots do just as we program them to.
BeeBots and our giant coding game have been popular with the preps and
year ones, how clever they are to get their bots from one place on the mat
to another!
In term three, a small group of year three boys participated in our first Break and Make session
at lunchtime in the library. We pulled a computer mouse apart to see how it works and were
able to identify the parts that moved and how the buttons functioned. I look forward to a group
from the upper grades having a go this term, perhaps tackling a keyboard or even a toaster!
We will be moving to a new Library Management System towards the end of the term … a
huge project, but I look forward to sharing our new platform with you in the new year ….
exciting times ahead.
Trudi Burgess
Teacher Librarian.

After School Care
We are very excited to announce the start of After School Care at St.Stephen’s, and hope that you
would like to join us on this exciting new adventure for term four.
We focus on offering your child an action packed program of activities to engage with each afternoon that is fun and exciting.
Our afternoons will include sports games, craft, cooking, science experiments, board games, puzzles,
dramatic play, healthy yummy afternoon snack and lots more.
You like any information about joining
our afternoon fun by emailing us at pittsworthoshc@bne.centacare.net.au or if you would like to pick up a printed enrolment form these
can be found at the school admin building or popping in to the sports hall from 2pm each afternoon.
Brooke Chittenden
Coordinator Pittsworth OSHC
St Stephen’s Primary School
M: 0427 891 441
E: pittsworthoshc@bne.centacare.net.au W:
www.centacarebrisbane.net.au
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Secondhand Uniforms
Secondhand uniforms are available every Wednesday afternoon immediately after school. Please phone the school to confirm a time to purchase. You can also call Kym Norman on 0402 842 462 if you would like to arrange another time.

Volunteer Roster for

Read with Me

St Stephen’s School
Read with me
Banking
Term 4

Lloyd Cronin
Hollie Fitzpatrick (CBA banking until 02/11/2018)

Sick Bay
Until 09/11/2018

Janelle Ferdinand

Tuckshop
10/10/2018
17/10/2018
24/10/2018
Week 10

On Friday the Preps will participate in the annual Early
Years ‘Read with Me’ event. This is an event that promotes reading as well as the skills and tools required
to be ready for learning. This year the theme is ‘Fit for
Learning’; focussing in on what children need to do in
order to be ready and fit to learn.
Event details:
DRESS – Active Wear

Leah Moore
Nicole Graham
Leah Moore
Anita Farrell
Leah Moore
Steph Graham-Smith
PIZZA DAY

Dress in Active clothing, wear a hat and sunscreen.
9:15 am Assemble in Bottle Tree Hall Pittsworth
State School
9:30 Welcome circle
9:50

Active Rotations
Story walk
Pound
Teddy Bear Well being
Worm squirms
Ball games
Dance

Most rotations will be indoors and fruit is provided.

Please join us and the gathering of Pittsworth’s
young children, their families, teachers and commu-
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2018 Calendar of Events-Term 4
8th October

First Day of Term 4

8:50am

10th October

Year 1 celebration

2:30pm

11th October

P&F Meeting

7pm-Library

12th October

Year 5/6 Lodge Mass

10:30am

16th October

Year 1 Mass

9am

17th October

Year 5/6 celebration

2:30pm

19th October

Read with Me Early Years Event

9:15am-Pittsworth State
School

21st October

School Family Mass

8:30am - Church

21st October

Patronal Morning Tea/Silver Circle Draw and Activ- School after Church Mass
ities

22nd October

CTJ Day – Pupil Free Day

23rd October

Year 5/6 Mass

9am

24th October

Year 2 celebration

2:30pm

26th October
30th October

Day for Daniel
Option to wear red-no charge
Year 3 Mass

9am

29th– 30th October

Swimming Lessons

All classes

31st October

MacKillop Club Celebration

2:30pm

1st November

All Saints Day-Whole school mass

9am

5-6 November

Swimming Lessons

All Classes

6th November

Year 4/5 Mass

9:00am

7th November

Prep honouring Remembrance day followed by
Assembly

10:45am

9th November

Year 3 Lodge Mass

10:30am

12-13th November

Swimming Lessons

All classes

13th November

Prep Mass

9am
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14th November

Year 4/5 celebration

2:30pm

15th November

Board Meeting

5:30-6:30pm-Staff Room

15th November

P&F Meeting/AGM

7pm-Hotel/Motel

19-20 November

Swimming Lessons

All classes

20th November

2019 Prep Parent information evening

5:30pm

21st November

Year 1 celebration

2:30pm

22 November

School Swimming Carnival

Town Pool

22nd November

Board Dinner

6:00pm

26-28th November

Year 5/6 Camp

Tallebudgera - Gold Coast Recreation Centre

27th November

Year 2 Mass

9am

28th November

Year 3 Celebration-Advent
Final Assembly
Christmas Dance and Sausage Sizzle

2:00pm

29th November

5:30-7:00pm-School

4th December

Orientation Day P-Yr6
Transition to High School for Year 6 - PSHS

6th December

Year 6 Graduation Mass

6pm-Church

6th December

Year 6 Dinner

7:00pm-M.Hall

7th December

End of Year Awards

10am-M.Hall

7th December

Last Day of Term 4
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